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Loci am! IW.l BteAaftfiflfiftfifta
Mrs. D. E. Morrill left a few days

ago for Cleveland, 0., to spend sovdral
wcks.

Mrs. Frank Hatch haa been engaged
toslrwr Uio illustrated songs at the
Pat Theatre.

Leslie Buskins returned to the state
uptversity Sunday evening after a lew
days at home.

Mrs. V. T. Deorv haa Yotur el from
a vlit with frienda in the eastern part
of the state.

Miss Doth Cunningham returned to
Gothenburg yesterday After a short
vine wiiii ncr parents.

Perry Sitton, of Omaha, arrived tho
last of tho week to visit his daughter,
Mrs, Clark Buchanan.

Misses Mildred and Ida Olson of tho
Wallace teaching sta(f( were visitors
in town tho last of tho wcck.

Attornojr and Mrs. M. E. Crosby nnd
baby went to Sutherland Saturday
to visit tho former b parents.

Mrs. R. P. Bastn nnd child left Sat-
urday morning for Schuyler to upend
suvcrai tiays wuii relatives.

Miss Favo Brittntn returned Sunday
evening from Lexington ufter a short
visit with Menus in that city.

Ella Williams, of Sidney, who spent
last wecK with Airs, rranx wimcicman,
loft Friday evening lor Ifbmc.

Will Rector, of Now York, who had
oon tho guest or his parents ror sov

oral weeks, loft Friday ovening.

A. S. Allen, superintendent of the
Ingham schools, transacted business
with County Supt. Kbngjit Saturday,

W. N. Simons, ofWnllncc, spent
days in town last week visiting his

wifo who is ill at Ut. Luko a hospital.
E. S. Davis, Judgo lloagland and

Bovcral others spent iTiuay in Lexing-
ton attending nmeotlngofOdd Fellows.

Mr. Adair, of the North Platto Laun
dry, returned yestordny from Koarnoy
where no spent a ween wiiii relatives

Peter Sharp, of Overton, arrived Sat-
urday morning to visit M. E. Boardman
and friends at the experimental station.

Mits Bertha Banks returned to her
school at Loxington Sunday evening
after spending several days with her
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Votaw, who
wero married in tills ' cltv last week.
loft for their new homo in Wcliflcct
Saturday,

Mrs. Ed F. Sullivan nnd children, of
Council Blulfs, arrived tho last of the
wceK to spend, u row days with rcl
ntives. ' ,

Butler Miltonbersfftr returned to Lin
coln Saturday nftcr snendinir tho
Thanksgiving holidays with hisj
parents.

Mlaa Julia McGovcrn. of Donvor.
who spent tho past week with friendfl
and relativea in town, left Saturday
lor noine.

Mr. inil Afro. fVT?nurUn anil OilMran
of Brady, came up the last of the week
to attend the funeral of tholate Moore
Mitchell.

The Twentieth Century club are
being entertained (his afternoon by
Mesdatnea Clark Buchanlin and E. E.
Linebaugh.

lived the last of the wook to visit his
brother E. L. Garrison and family for
several mye.

Mrs. Bennet, of Ogalella, who was
viaitingher sister Mrs. Frank Law-
rence was called homo Saturday by tho
iHfwwi oi rciauvo.

Mis Mary St. Clair, ef Denver, who
spout tlve week end at tho homo of
Mr and Mrs. C, T. Robinson, returned
Kom aaiuruay.

Sheriff elect Salisbury haa not yot
mke.Ud Kl deputy, but will probably
tie so wifcte a few my. There are MVe

Reed Commissioner 0. II. Thoelecke
returned Saturday from Omaha where
he transacted business and spent
i naAKagtving wim me nome ioiks.

"VI T nux.ll un.l u..n. f T (

who have been KueeU of her rmrenta
Sheriff and Mrs. I. L. Miltonberger for
several weeks, will return home today,

Mr. and Mrs. Butler Buchanan, who
have been visiting relatives and friends
in uumhoit, Kansas ror a month past,
are expeeted home Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Holcombe, of
Brady, were guest of Mr. and Mrs.
James Louden the last of the week,
navmg mttue tne trip m tneir auto.

Attorney and Mrs. George E. French,
who spent the peat three months in
Chicago for tho benefit of the latter's

Jwalth, returned home the last of the
week.

Mrs. Sam VanDoran and hor Bister
Mrs. Paulino Fctz, who submitted to
operations for goiter at Rochester,
Minn,, laet week, are getting along
nicely.

Will Beeack, who has bpon working
In Laramie for a month past, was i-nto! there last Week and returned
heme 'Friday ovening until uUch time as
he will be able to resumo work.

Lacal merchants say Christmas buy-in- g

ha begun in a very satisfactory
manner, and indications jwlnt to a good
trade. The early buyce has the
advantage of complete stocks, which
weans much to the averago purchaser.

At the request of C. 0. Weingand, a
roewlk ha been Ink) ftcroea Dewey

ntreet eppeete that gettmn's place
of tattae, Mr. Weingand bearing the
exfoeWIe ef the walk. Other bUrtneea
men will, It is saW, ak for similar
TnrtvHeges.

le reworted here that at Gram!
IUand two boilermakera m& omtmachU
nUt ktoke from tM ranks ef the
uLrikftre and Ivave returned to work.
The excuse given wne tliat the lew eon-ditt-

of tlieir Hnaacee and the needs of
their families eoHipeJled tiwm to return
to work.

The teacher and pupils of Nichols
urluvU rocatvad a verv tvleasant but un
expected eunirlse at 2:30 P. M, Wed-- ;

MeiHiay OI lasi wco5, yncnxwcinyiu w
ladies of the district wslked In. They
truva a' nractlcal demonstration of their
ability ua copks by serving, an elaborate
luncheon to all present: tho total num- -

bo'r being about slxty-jly- e. Two hours
fft!klv i)Uued b Rntlall scorned to

eWthemsolViM rto. 'tholrutmOBt.

Isl: MLE - 'SALE!
WHERE? AT

Tk Leader Department Store l
Rnfrlnninff aturilov HopamliAr 9ii QMfl rnnfinninff tho pnHrA mnnth nf IWmnlwtir RofniA talrinrf inront-- ITKUUIltlg uaiuiuuj; ujjuiuti uiru vvuuiiuuig iuiv viiaiiiv. aiavn.8i v iuvviuuuk iviviv tuning uifVBi

forv for the new year we are going to reduce our stock as much as possible tor various changes which we

expect to make in some of our departments. The following goods are offered at the cash discount named: I

Twenty per cent cash discount on our entire line of Dress Goiods,
Silks and Trimmings. Twenty per cent c&sh discount on Linens;
twenty per cent1 cash discbunt ort all Underwear; twen,tyrper cent cash
discount on all ladies, misses and' children's S weatersr;,Venty per cent
caslTtilscount on Night Gowns and Petticoats; twent9 per cent cash
discount on all ladles' Waists, including silk linen and w-o-

ol; twenty
per cent cash discount on Blankets and Comforts; twenty per cent cash
discount on men's, boys' and childred's Wearing Apparel, including
suits, overcoats, underwear and shirts; twenty per cent cash discount
on all our Shoes except Queen Quality.

Our Ladies' Ready-to-We- ar department on the second floor is
conceded by all. to be the strongest department in W.estern Nebraska.
This has been proven by the many suits, dresses, cloajcs and furs, that
have, been sold to satisfied purchasers this fall. In this department all

Jadles Misses and. children's cloaks, iuits, . dresses, ofurs, .kimpnas

No goods will be charged during this sal.

The store that test for 21 years made

Faaeral of Moore Mitchell.
The funeral of the late M. V. Mitchell

was held Saturday afternoon from the
upisconai ctmrcn in tins city 01 wmcn
faith the deceased was a follower. The
services were conducted by the Rev.
Mr, Chapman, and wero attended by'a
large number of friends and neighbors.
The members of the A. 0. U. W and
the Order of Railway Conductors at-
tended In a body. The body was laid to
rest in the North Platte cemetery.

Moore Verner Mitchell was born In
Philadelphia, Pa., March 31st, 18C9, and
lived there until ho was ton years of
age at which time the family moved to
Loxington, Nebraska, where ho resided
until coming to North Platto in 1891 and
began service with tho Union Pacific
railroad company In tho train service
and bytrict attention to duty rose to
me position on passenger conductor on
tho North Platte-Cheyenn- e dlvieion.

On November 23rd, 1905.Mr. Mitchell
was married to Miss ZaraNcary of this
cltv. nnd to this union were born three
sons, Hugh, Verher and Philip, all of
whom survive him. Other surviving
relatives are his mother. Mrs. Jane
Mitchell, Mrs. Thoe. McCarter
anU uroUier m Mttcneii, 01 Lexington,
Nubr.. and sister. Mrs. Alex Stewart.
of Washington, D. CM of w.lumi wore
liere to attend tue tunerai except mrs.

The death of Moore Mitchell is a par-
ticularly Bad one and is with
other deaths in' recent vears. in that
his death came on a day when all was
In ratltnaa to irive thanks for the
favors received from, the Almighty, and
In his home on &ut 3rd street in this
nltv all was nrenared for the home
coming of tho husband and father to
join with tho fallow in tho Thanks,
giving day dinnor. But 'death knows of
no hand to stay (ta.progresa anu, iiko la
said In tho Scripiuros, it comes iiko a
tln.if in the nlirhtunu when least ox- -

mt1. So too. In this chko. instead Of
Jov. his homo wnn darkened and sadden-
ed by tUo ngd o,( denth hovoring nonr;

the loved one even then lying cold in
death, and his Hps forever sealed from
giving tne cheory greeting wmcn ai- -

ways marKcu ins nomo coming; nisears
closed to tho childish prattle of the
three little boys, who were so suddenly
left without father and protector; his
eyes forever closed to the sight of a
loving and faithful wifo. In hU homo
life which, after all, Is tho only test of
tno true man, Mr. Miicneii was aniucai
father and husband, and his dovotion to
an aged mother was an oxamplo whch
many a uoy migm wen ionow. iwnong
his business associates ho was always
popular, and departs Uiis life with
aught but a good word from nil who
knew him.

The number of floral tributes wero
many and beautiful, mute tokens of tho
esteem in which tho late friend and
neighbor was held,

Maurice Gullllaumo snent tho last of
tno week witn menus in urauy.

Prof. .T. A. True, of Bradv. snent
TiianksgiVing in town witn tncnua.

Vill Gerkin. of Maywood. waa a
visitor in town tne last 01 tue wecK.

PhillnPiser, of Alliance, who assisted
in the Leader last week, leu Saturday
morning.

Rev. Allen Chamberlain returned Fri
day from a short visit with hia brother
inOgalalla.

Miss Manraret Craialo will entertain
the J. D. Club on Wednesday evening
of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Combs, of Lex
ington, spent last' week wltV their
daughter Mrs. W. T.-- UankB,

Ralnh Mnckav oxnects to leave
shortly for points in Michigan to viBlt
friends for n fortnight or longer.

Dr. V. Lucaa . . returned Saturday
afternoon irom Honrnoy anu oneiton,
whore ho was called on professional
business last week.

dene.

wrappers bath rdbesartd skirts, will .ill be sold at a cash discount from
20 to 50 percent? s

"

' As Christmas is approaching near by you vifill all be looking for
some useful Christmas gift.' v Whether it is f6'r your wife, mother,
daughter, sweetheart, sister, brother or husband you cannot find a bet-
ter place to find a, more useful gift than you will find in this store.
Especially at the reduced prices we are offering during this month.

Remember ve have the most competent alteration department in
this part of the country. Any alterations made to make your garnients
fit, we do free of charge.

Remember the date, Saturday, December ,2nd, 191 1, to continue
the entire month of December. Dont delay. Make your selections
as early as possible. -- ' " k '

t chases;

has stood the and has. good.

stater,

Myrtle ami Vicisity.
Miss Atrnes Knaidl. of North Platto.

spent Thanksgiving with her brother,
jootvnajdi.

Miss Libertina Soderman spent
Thanksgiving with hor parents near
Higncii.

Pleasant Valloy Sunday school meets
at the Gambrel school house at 2 p. m.

Mrs. J. C. Askwig was at North
Platto last week lmvinir dental work

W. S. Ross and Ed Wr eht havo fin
ished husking corn.

The teacher and pupils of school dis
trict twenty-nin- e are preparing for a
Christmas tree at the school houso
Dec. 22d.

Alec Tift, of North Platte, is the
guest of his uncle, Will Pittman.

Mr, Richards is plastering W. A
Steam's new houso this week.

Tho report that Harry Ardery has
the Binall pox is untruo.

KEEP THE KIDNEYS WELL

If you are not in a position to make your full payment for pur

Heath is Wsrtk Swiss and Seme
tierth Platte Peepk Knew Hew

te Sre It.
Many North Platte people take their

lives' in their hands by neglecting tho
kidneys when they know these organs
need help. Sick kidneys aro responsible
for a vast amount of suffering and ill
health the slightest delay is danger-
ous. Uso Doan's Kidney Pills a rem-
edy that has cured thousands of kid-

ney sufferers. Hero is a North Platte
citizen's recommendation.

Thomaa.MeGovem, 409 E. Tenth St.
North PlaWlpNeb.. says; "I have used
Doan's Kidnoya Pills oft and on for a
great many years. Whenever I be-
come afflicted with kidney troublo from
over exertion, and havo sovero pains
through my back, this remedy is my
mainstay. I havo been so bad from
stiifnoss in my back thnt I could
scarcely stralgtcn when nrislng in tho

You canmake, a payment andiVe;,will.-holdtKeigood- s tor you.

Leader Department Store, J. Pizer, Projp

morning, Donn's Kidnoy Pills, pro-
cured from McDonell & Graves' Drug
btore, nave always given me wonder-
ful reliof. There is no temedy that can
bo compared with them."

j?or saie ny an dealers, rnco ntty
conts". Poster-Milbur- n Co., BuiTolo,
New York; solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

onnEnoPiifeAitiNooN petition Fort
AITOINTMKNT OK ADMINISTRATOR

OH ADMINISTRATRIX.
Stato of Nebraska. Lincoln county, ss.
In the county court.
In the manor of tho estate of Illrara

A. Morn)". decoaSed.
Oh reading- - and Ultnc tho petition of Amauda

Morrow praying that administration ot
saia otiaia may do granted to Hurry

as administrator.
Ordered, That Doc 14. 1911, A. D. at 0

o'clock a. m Is assigned for hearing said
petition when all persons Interested In saidmatter may appoar at a county court to bo
held In and for said county and show causo
why tho prayer ot petitioner should not bo
granted! and that notice of tho pendency ot
said petition and the bearing thereof bo
given to all persona interested in said mat-
ter by publishing a copy ot this order In the
North I'latte Tribune a seml-wcek- ly news-
paper prlated In said county, for throe sue-c-el

to weeks, prior to said day of hearing.
Dated Nov. 2, 10Ut John Grant.
nai-- fl County Judge.

Netice.
Wlllfam Burroughs, Jr., will take

notice that on the 19th day of Sept,
19J1, P.. H. .Sullivan. Justice of the
Peace, of North Platte precinct No. 1,
in and for Lincoln countv. issued an
order of Attachment for the sum of

48.50 in an action now pending before
him, wherein George B. Dent is plain-
tiff and William Burroughs. Jr.. Is De.
fgndant, that property consisting of
money in mo nanus ot tno union 1'a-clf- ic

Railroad company, a corporation,
has been attached under said ardor.

ilayqc Jan., 1912, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Dated Nov. 25th, 1911.

Geo. B. Dent, Plaintiff.

11

Notice.
John Franzen nnd Carolina Franzcn.

his wife; Joseph L. Franzcn and Pella
rranzen, nis wife; Amanda Peterson
and Johan Peterson, her husband;
iiernara u. rranzen and Kosina a ranzen,
his wifo, and J. E. Richmond, defen-
dants, will take notice that on tho 20th
day of November. 1911, tho plaintiff
filed her petition in- - tho District
Court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
against said defendants, and each of
them, for tho purpose of having the
title to tho Northwest i of Sec 20, tp.
18, Rgo. 34, quited in her aB grantee of
John Franzen: that John Franzen ac-
quired the title te said property
through and by operation of said law
as tho heir pf Adena G. Franzen, de-
ceased, the seid A'dena G. Franzen,hav-in- g

mado homestead entry of said land
but died before the title to said real
estate was acquired in her name and
that the Detent thereon wan mniln tn
tho heirs of Adena G. Franzen, deceased
una mat tne sold Jonn Franzen, under
the laws of the state of Nebraska, is
tho solo and only heir of the said
Adena G. Franzen.

You and each of you are required er

said petition on or before Mon-
day, the first day of January, 1912.

Dated this 20th day of November,
1911. Muldoon & Gmns,

Attornoy for Plaintiff, Bena Franzen
Kelly.

GUBPET AND RUG WEAVING

321 West First Street
Phono 5Q2,

Elizabeth Kaaf Langslen,
Teacher 6,1 Vdlce Culture '.

At RlnckeA M,stc and Art Store
on Thursdays,


